
The Clinical Picture
Nail pigmentation and fatigue

A 49-year-old man presented with pigmen-
tation on the nails of both hands during the 

past 6 months. He had no history of significant 
medical conditions, but he complained of gener-
alized asthenia, with no fever, during the previ-
ous 6 weeks. He said that he was a volcanologist 
and had recently returned from an expedition 
in the mountains of Peru that involved intense 
physical activity at high altitudes. He was a non-
smoker and did not drink alcohol; he was not 
taking any medications or nutritional supple-
ments. A biochemical profile including a white 
blood cell count 3 months ago was normal.
 On skin examination, fingernail pigmenta-
tion was noted on almost all digits in the form 
of longitudinal, mainly medial, brown-black 
streaks, beginning proximally and progress-
ing distally to include the free edge of the nail 
plate (Figure 1). The toenails and the rest of the 
skin and mucosae were normal.
 On physical examination, he had spleno-
megaly (about 2 cm below the costal margin) 
and low systolic blood pressure (90 mm Hg, 
with the diastolic pressure at 60 mm Hg). 
Heart and lung examinations, including chest 
radiography, were normal.

Q: What is the diagnosis?
 □ Addison disease
 □ Onychotillomania
 □ Longitudinal melanonychia in human 

 immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection
 □ Systemic lupus erythematosus

A: The patient was diagnosed with longi-
tudinal melanonychia with underlying HIV 
infection.
 In addition to the clinical findings noted 
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above, laboratory testing now revealed a low 
white blood cell count (2.9 × 109/L, refer-
ence range 4.5–11.0) and a low CD4+ T-cell 
count (182 cells/mL). An enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay and a Western blot assay 
were positive for HIV, and his viral load was 
120,000 copies/mL as determined by reverse 
transcription-polymerase chain reaction test-
ing. On more detailed questioning, the pa-
tient admitted to sexual practices that put 
him at high risk for HIV infection.
 Longitudinal melanonychia is character-
ized by a tan, brown, or black longitudinal 
streak, originating in the matrix and resulting 
from increased synthesis of melanin (by either 
normal or abnormal melanocytes) and its de-
position within the nail plate.1

 If the cause is not apparent (eg, trauma, 
application of chemical agents, concomitant 
onychomycosis or treatments), this pigmenta-
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MelanonyChia

tion usually reflects the presence of a benign 
lesion within the matrix caused by a melano-
cytic nevus, simple lentigo, or increased ac-
tivation of benign melanocytes. This finding 
has been reported in a US study2 to be more 
common in people with dark skin, occurring 
in 77% of blacks over age 20 and in almost 
100% of those over age 50.
 Melanoma and other nonmelanocytic 
tumors may present as longitudinal melano-
nychia, but these rarely involve more than 
one digit simultaneously, and they are usu-
ally detected with specific clinical clues, such 
as the Hutchinson sign, ie, periungual spread 
of pigmentation into the proximal and lateral 
nail folds.

■ a sign of Benign and malignant
conditions

Longitudinal melanonychia can have benign 
causes, and these need to be investigated. It 
can occur with repeated trauma, friction, or 
pressure on the nails. The physician should 
question the patient about habits such as pick-
ing or chewing of the finger tips or pushing 
back the cuticles, as well as about athletic ac-
tivities or manual work that could affect the 
nails. In addition, blood thinners can cause 
nail discoloration via subungual hemorrhage.
 A number of pathologic conditions can 
cause longitudinal discoloration of the nails. 
Infection with certain dermatophytes can 
cause discoloration, but this pigmentation is 

usually wider and more distal at the hyponych-
ium rather than proximal, with a black streak 
with several pointed extensions proximally.
 Adrenocortical insufficiency (Addison dis-
ease), nutritional disorders (deficiency of folic 
acid or vitamin B12), and, more rarely, systemic 
lupus erythematosus and scleroderma should 
be ruled out, as they are typically associated 
with cutaneous and mucosal hyperpigmenta-
tion.
 Chemotherapeutic agents such as doxoru-
bicin (Adriamycin), hydroxyurea (Droxea), 
and cyclophosphamide and drugs such as anti-
malarials and tetracyclines can also cause lon-
gitudinal melanonychia.1,3

 Nail lesions with a similar pattern are of-
ten seen in patients (especially black patients) 
taking zidovudine (Retrovir), and these le-
sions seem not to be related to drug dosage, 
HIV risk group, or severity of the infection. 
Nail discoloration in HIV patients not taking 
antiretroviral therapy has not been well docu-
mented.
 The significance of melanonychia in the 
course of HIV remains unclear. A key role of 
overexpression of alpha-melanocyte-stimulat-
ing-hormone has been proposed.4 Although 
rare in fair-skinned people, longitudinal mela-
nonychia represents an important clinical sign 
of disease progression. In reported cases, how-
ever, no significant improvement has been not-
ed with treatment despite favorable virologic 
and immunologic responses.4,5 ■
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in the course 
of hiV 
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